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PASS QUARTE?. CENTURY
OP WEDDED LIFE

T COULDN'T refrain from exclaim- - JUST the thing to take home as a

ing, "Just the thing for a dainty " gift to the family 1 One of those
nirl's room!" when Mrs. Smith of the framed hand-colore- d Japanese prints,
Alia Shop showed me some dear lit- - depicting exquisite bits of fascinat-tl- e

boudoir lamps which had just been ing scenery from Cherry Blossom-unpacke- d.

The standards are pink, land, and they're priced only $1.00
blue or white with white frosted glass at the W. H. Eldridgt Importing
shades that have a wreath of daisies Company's wonderful Oriental Shop,
in color to match. $5.00 is the price 1318 Farnam. It's like a trip to a
of the lamp complete. I've talked so museum of rare and beautiful art
much about this charming shop that 1 treasures to visit this shop, so I want
know my out-of-to- readers will you to make it a point to see it when
want to see it. Better put the ad- - you're in Omaha you'll be just as
dress down in your note book, lest enthusiastic as I always am. Their
you forget 207 S. 18th street. new show room, just opened, has

many quaint and pretty gifts fromU7 . J$ 10c up.
'AT UH - I

1
Attractive shops fling wid,

their doors

At present claim attention

Today as knights did then 0

What
Women Are

Doing in the World

Monday-Om- aha

Woman's club, Metropol-
itan club house, 2:30 p. m.

Chautauqua circle, Tennyson chap-
ter, public library, 2:30 p. m.

Woman's club, oratory de-

partment, Metropolitan club
house, 10 a. m.; parliamentary
practice, 2:30 p. m.

Belles-Lettr- es Literary club, Mrs.
Gus Hollow, hostess, 2 p. m.

Women's Missionary Federation
council, Y. W. C. A., 2 p. m.

U. S. Grant Woman's Relief corps,
Memorial hall, 2:30 p. m.

Woman's club, literature
department, Metropolitan club
house, 10 a. m.

W. C. T. U West Side union,
Mrs. J. J. Fullmer, hostess, 2:30
p. m.

Belvidere Woman's club, school
house, 1 p. m.

Franchise society, Y. W.
C. A., 4 p. m.

Friday
Chautauqua circle, Round Table

chapter, Mrs. W. B. Howard,
hostess, 7:30 p. m.

Saturday
Omaha Story Tellers' league,

luncheon at Blackstone, 1 p. m.
P. E. O. sisterhood, Chapter E,

Mrs. F. M. Penny, hostess, 2:30
p. m.

They're just a bunch of "live Inviting you to call

"In days ofolde
When knights were bolde"
A song once often heard
Which used to jingle thru my

Ijrain
I've most forgot each word

Wires" Come see the Fresh Fall'J ALL the Openings during Fash- -

aj . J- - ion Show week I saw no smarter TOT this address down in your note
Ana plan thejun each year t ashlOnS hats than Drahos-Lutti- g is showing. tl book-2- 12 (Rose) Securities Bldg.
So everyone from far and wide With which the shops beguile lljS.ifJ'I&t ill tciM

ex- -
e -- s

min-hic- a

that jf a y?u're considering
finer fir snmft

the

But what care I, when in our Can all enjoy it here And Once inside yOU 11 realize ceptional in the hats she selects in other pretty piece of jewelry you'll
.. eastern marts, but her own designing know the place to go when you come

,r, quite Worth has long been recognized as distinc- - t0 Omaha. It's Arnold H. Edmond- -
" mhil tive- - She has $S- t0 $10-.0- .1lats ston's, and they have a plan there so

town Beside parade and carnival
The Knights of Ak-Sar-B- en And Coronation Ball

Don't fail to visit this attractive shop mPnM There are the loveliest little
at 1706 Douglas when you come to diamond rings Sparkling in the show

ID you notice the adorable little Omaha, even though you've already cases which Mrs. Nieman, who alwaysD

MRS. HENRY V. DUNN.

Chief of Police Henry W. Dunn of
the police force and Mrs. Dunn cele-
brated their twenty-fift- h wedding an-

niversary Friday. The Dunns were
married in Council Bluffs, September
28, 1892.

evening dresses in the windows bouht 'our Fal1 "bunnit" gives me the item from this shop,
tells me are only $50.00.

Dear Readers:GREETINGS,
a gala weekl I hope

all of you are coming to Omaha to
enjoy the splendid festivities. Of
course, those of you who do will want
to shop and buy your Fall and Win

Pastel shades are good for evening.
of Lamond's this week? Clever,
weren't they? Of course, when I
whisper to you that they are "Jenny"
models you'll want to scamper right
up there to see them for yourself.ter outfits, and I assure you that vis

I'm wondering wht is going to
strike our regular visitors most par-

ticularly this year. Sometimes it is
a new color, a new style or new street
lighting, but I think it is going to
be Knitting Bags this year.

iting our many fine stores many of 'I'Hia may not seem possible, out Three or four are things idvilir in
them new ones since you were here --L it's really, truly truel You can their charming yuithfulness an or- -
last year will be a big treat. The buy a perfectly beautiful wool sweat- - chid satin, the graceful tunic skirt
shops are ready with beautiful mer- - er one of those splendid heavy ones, draped o'er silver embroidered net,
chandise in variety enough to satisfy so snugly warm for cold days, for disclosing a tucked panel down the

ITH the opening meeting ofW the OnMha Woman's club
Monday afternoon at the

front, each tuck being hemstitched
in silver thread, I thought was a per-
fect little "dream frock." Another
just as sweet has a bodice of rosy
hued satin edged with silver trim- -

an. it must oe puzzling sometimes, me same price or less tnan you a put
though, to know just where certain in the' yarn were you making-i- t your- -

things you want may be located, so self. Of course, it seems the "vir- -

we've planned to help you out if we tuous act" to knit these days, but, oh,
can by having A SHOPPING IN- - do let's confine our efforts to needed

IN THE bright lexicon of Fashion
name of Lucien Stephens' Shop

for men, 1901 Farnam street, is in

quartet will give an afternoon of
chamber music, assisted by Miss
Florence Rhoades, soprano.

The political and social science de-

partment is planning a luncheon at
the Prettiest Mile club for Monday,
October 8. Mrs. E. E. Crane, secre-
tary, will receive reservations until
Friday of this week. Mrs. Benja-
min S. Baker is the new head of this
department.

Current events section, headed byMrs. Mary I. Creigh, and philosophyand ethics, of whkh Mrs. S. A. Col-
lins is leader, meet Tuesday, October
9. The art department, of which
Mrs. Walter A. George is leader, will
meet for the first time Thursday
morning, October 11.

dicative of good taste for all the ac- -RHDMATinM PTTPPATT ttiit rpl-- artir1a far nnr hrav entHiVr Knvct . n,k k....tt.J c
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Anything you desire to know about Anyway, I know you won't want to rose tulle through which glimmers cessones ot the smart dresser, just
the shops will be cheerfully answered knit one when you see those fetching silk of silver sheen; true lovers' knots now Husband, father and the Hoys
if you'll call Tyler 1000. Ask for ones at F. W. Thome's, 1812 Far- - embellish the skirt and I can see the w!

1 be considering the many little de- -

nam. 1 here's a brand new shipment, girl's program being ouickly filled s so necessary ueiorc aonmng mcPolly or Lucy Lowe HERE'S an interesting bit of shop
Two "Berthas" have

joined forces. A happy combination,
every mgn acnooi gin win want one who is lucky enough to wear one of

the Ball. Why helpBig not them
out by suggesting that they can find

surely! Miss Bertha Krueger is well
all these at this shop, or Dy going fahii.hH in h

in the school colors, "purple and these becomingly lovely frocks to the
white." All the gay new shades of Coronation Ball, "jenny" models are
orange, Kelly green, rose, pink and priced $22.50 to $35.00, at Lamond's,
copen are also shown. Priced $6.45 2d floor Securities (Rose) Bldg.to $10.75.

down yourself to make the needed ducted a shop for several years for
purchases? Shirts, ties, full-dre- ss

remodeling feathers and the cleaning
vests, silk hosiery, gloves and bro and reblockwg of hats. Her conscien-

tious work has made her well known.cade and silk knitted mufflers every-
thing right

Delegates from Omaha Women's
Christian Temperance union to the
state convention in Lincoln October
8 to 12 were named at a meeting at
the home of Dr. Jennie Callfas as fol-
lows: Miss Orpha McKitrick, Mes-
dames Stella Wilcox, T. C. Harman,
Alice Minick, James McClair, Edith

I JUST can't help mentioning the

pretty, little Vogue Shop, 203
Rose Bldg., for I do so 'specially want

Metropolitan club house, the Wom-
an's club year may be considered offi-

cially launched. The war spirit will
influence all activities of women's
clubs, even this, the largest and
busiest of all women's organizations
in the city, will devote a great part of
its time to Red Cross work. Surgical
dressings is the department of work
the club women will probably take up,
according to the president, Mrs. A. L.
Fernald. For Red Cross a special
committee has been appointed by
Mrs. Fernald. Mrs. F. J. Birss is
chairman, other members including
Mesdames K. R. J. Edholm, Charles
T. Kountze, E. M. Syfert, F. H. Cole,
W. G. Nicholson and Miss Katherine
Worley.

A directors' meeting at 1:30 o'clock
will precede the regular business
meeting at 2:30, when the president's
address will be given. This in turn
will be followed by an open meeting
in charge of the home economics de-

partment, of which Mrs. Charles A.
Lotz is the new leader. Prof. C. W.
Pugsley, director of the state univer-
sity agricultural college extensiSn
work, will give a food conservation
talk in keeping with women's war
work of the moment. Mrs. Frederick
Clark will sing.

Mrs. Fernald announces the person-
nel of standing committees as fol-
lows: Auditing, Mrs. E. B. Ransom,

Miss Bertha Cole, formerly of Th
Lingerie Shop in the Bee Bldg., needi
no introduction through these col-

umns, for we've frequently mentionet
her nifty Bungalow aprons, tailore
house dresses and dainty lingerie. For
mer patrons wishing work dofre it
either of the lines above referred tc

my readers to visit it when they come
to our city. There 'you'll find silk- - iomnrocK, n. u aumney, franny Man-

ning, E. P. Sweelev. P. S. R en underthings positively entrancing
in thir Haintv Invplinpss I Should vnnMary Carmack, N. J. McKitrick and
need a corset, Mrs. Donahue of this Lg 5v ' iS, TELLE HATCH'S-t- hat charmingwaisy uuniop.17 -. xr:,lj . TIT OTHERS who want to keep their will be welcomed to the jhop at 429shop is an expert corsetierre. who "piAINTY. fastidious women will be Shop, 1820 Farnam has an
will fit one to you PERFECTLY,

xiani.es vvwara union named as
delegates Mesdames J. M. Taliaferro,
George Covell, C. J. Roberts, W. C.

with the delicate re ticipated the demand of iVJ- - little ones always in white, and Pton Block, which is now under
eshinTand natural umes and visitors for FaU Mniinery with a won- - yet perfectly warm and comfy, will be ge T$Wper d"ful lineu of delightfully jaunty delighted to hear of the coats rnonc
ilet waters which can be found at chinchilla which

Modest prices areattached to all mer
chandise there.ing. j. A. JJalzell, T. R. Ward, H

Chinese biro rages I beaVities! AndThe Franco American Toilet Requi chapeaux beautiful models from the of white are recent

sites Shop, 772 Brandeis Bldg. In nost exclusive eastern makers, both arrivals in the Tots; Shop at
in
Benson

that

JN. Lraig, L. B. Webster, Edward
Johnson, C. W. Ogle, J. A. Bergen,
Herman Schneider and Miss Jennie 'n tn's tovn. Maybe that's whal

each bottle there isi
ural flowers

a enrav nf nat ,n lauoreu anu uress nats. iou may oc inurncs. They're made veT
lilies of the vaHev a' be su of style if your hat bears ducky double-breaste- d style which is you were intending to take home

tiny rosebud perfectly the name of "Hatch." A visit to the so becoming to Wee Kiddies and nice,
I was entranced with their sh.0.? w'11 be m" than worth your med with sateen. The thing that f&

violet or ai

odimon. ine alternates are Mesdames
George Ticknor, H. E. Longstreth,Frances Follansbee, Alex McKic, W.
J. Gillespie, W. N. Clark, J. T. Lee,

nr,rvrt will please the Mothers best, though.extremely artistic and distinctive ap
pearance,. My out-of-to- readers who
are coming to Omaha who are

t. i. caion ana miss lizzie klcock,
Mrs. Julius Koch was elected ores- -

ISTEN! I'm going to tell you ofTchairman; Mrs. Edward Phelan and
Mrs. J. B. Adams. Constitution, Dr. --' a discovery I made this week interested in looking fresh and youth- -ident of the Train School Mothers'

is the fact that these coats are THOR-
OUGHLY TUBABLE. Priced $3.95,
$5.00 and $6.00, and suitable for
babies 6 months to 3 years old. There
are lovely bonnets and leggins at this
shop to make a complete "white"
costume.

Adda Wiley Ralston, chairman; Mrs
George A. Magne and Mrs. C. H.

club at a meeting held Friday at the
school house. Mrs. Koch succeeds
Mrs. A. Swoboda. Mrs. T. Carnv !Marley. Courtesies, Mrs. Jerome Lil

which I consider an opportune one, tui, should have a chat with Mrs. M.
for I know you'll be glad to hear of W. Humphrey, who presides over the
a place where you can have your shop. She is a mighty clever little
coiffure exquisitely done in the lat- - lady and can tell you just the proper
est mode for the Coronation Ball, creams, powders, etc., you need to
It's the pretty Delft Hair Parlors, 202 use. Phone Red 3821 for an appoint- -

the new vice president and Mrs. E.lie, chairman; Miss Edith Ward and
Mrs. A. V. Dresher. House and home, JLeonard secretary-treasure- r. The club

will meet the last Friday of each

rpHE heavenly choir will doubtlcs!
The new negligees actually rival delight us when our opportunitj

gowns in adorableness. comes, but until then there's noth.
ing more in tune with the choir in

Mrs. C. A. Sherwood, chairman; Mes
dames T. K. Ward, T. H. Tracy, r . S montn.
Montgomery, C. O. Pickett, Everett
Mo soart. A. D. Northruo. W. K U. S. Grant Woman's Relief corpsmeets Tuesday at 2:30 o'clock at Me

Baird Bldg., graciously presided over ment.
by Miss Gunston. This week there
is to be a sale on hair goods and
frankly I've never seen more beauti-
ful switches.

Birney, G. J. Henderson, G. A. Sam- -
visible than a PIANO in the home
and there's a wonderful opportunitj
to select one NOW from the record-makin-

tale at Hospe's, 1513 Doug

HI HE trig neatness and clever style
to some very modestly priced

suits which I saw this week at Ben-
son & Thome's impressed me so
greatly that I've been actually impa-
tient for Sunday to come so I could
tell you about them, for I know they
are the very suits for which many
of you've been lookintr. Here's a

ish, F. H. Wray, George Swoboda and
H. L. Snyder, Misses Marjorie Bry-
ant and Helen Phelan. Library, Mrs. las street. Grand Pianos at $475.

Player Pianos at $375 at convenient
monthly payments, too, if you like I

r... i .u r i.. i:n - jTjllT for fairy feet are the twinkling
gold and silver slippers at Na-

pier's Booterie. I knew you'd be

bit of a description of three, priced DUT the Nippon Importing Com- - $0 tau.pe twl 1

panv' 218 S' 18th street' on yur monthly payments. vis-(tn- at

dandy material doesn t "snnn-vUitin- a" Hot fnr thm ir, min :n.. ,C..i,i l. ... jwantinc slinnrr fnr th Pnrnnat inn wrinHi nr mnoa ni,n thmirrU .1. : u ... t .. . .... . .- - IT B 'ru "" yuuu wain iu sec hi una en- - mem tor tnemseives. wnat a grandBall and other anticipated festive oc- - get caught in
.

the rain) is
.

built on the chanting little shoo. Kimonos, bask-- Xmas mmrise fnr vn,.r faii,,
"D EALLY, truly French gloves casions so I asked Mr. Jackson, the tailored Norfolk lines, the jacket fash- - ets, lacquered trays and boxes, Japa- - pianol

"Trefousse" (fact imported v. w oumc iu iv..ii .uuSiji --. wamui-uruw- n jju- - nese tea-se- ts ana many pretty gntiein
' proauceo. rcua ciom witn a large velvet collar things you'll just adore. Most espe-- E'

! J i.uJ2 several pairs. There, was a model has a jaunty pleated jacket which is cially do I want you to see the Knit- -
fc.w;r? m all:over gold or silver cloth with belted and finished with a huge buckle, ting Bags, made of Japanese Challis

a perfectly splendid assortment If ? W?.'? h"lf.XV cou el
1, thee.1 fed best was, a y' for they're, so "different" and strik- -

vou've been trvine to secure slaves jr'ir - CALCf "ge tnc jacKet ingiy Dcautitui.
full and pleated. ForIn '.r'. 'ovc,y ?air at ine . same price witn peing verytne sou leatners 01 yore, tnis news vamo cf cor(1ed onA w:tu hrnraHH 115.00 thrr ar .nm laoDv st ;..I ... T .1. .means mucn to you. inese g oves quarter and heel. For $7.00 there English mixture. YoW are bound to

morial nail.

A council meeting of the Woman's
Missionary federation is called for
Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the Young
Woman's Christian association. Mrs.
F. W. Gill is the president.

Books to be discussed at the next
meeting of the Dundee Woman's club
are now in the hands of Mrs. G. C.
Guinter, Mrs. J. E. Dodds announces.

Rev. Thomas J. Collar of the Good
Shepherd Episcopal church will speakon Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at the
new Old People's home on Fontenelle
boulevard.

The Belles-Lettr- es Literary club
will meet at the home1 of Mrs. Gus
Hollow Tuesday. Members of the
club have decided to spend the time
at club meetings in knitting for the
sailors.

Miss Kate McHugh, president of
the Drama league, will call a direc-
tors meeting this week to set the
date for the first meeting of the
league. Local members are interested
m announcement of a patriotic play-wnti-

contest, sponsored by the
Drama League of America. Three
prizes are offered, $500, $250 and $100.
I he subject must be American, but
need not be historical, and the word
patriotic is to be construed in its

broadest sense. The plays should be
suitable for performance by amateurs.
Miss McHugh will give further

arc sucn oeauties, 1001 ioveiy, long, were tw0 new patterns in beaded bubbIe over with enthusiasm whenwhite ones for evening wear slipper3 called unburst anJd ..Grape. you sec them P LOWERS for Thi
t
Coronation Ball is the one big oc-

casion of the year in Omaha on which
the loveliest of flowers are demanded

nothing else will answer. No one
realizes this more than Lee Larmon,
Fontenelle Florist, and you'll find him
ready to give special attention to yourorders. You can have the most ex-

quisite of corsages a quaint one in
Colonial effect with a lace paper frill,

... vu.,. s.v v .u-- v., Uum vine' very handsome and distinctive!
you wish a pair to match a blue or There are several styles to choose
pink dancing frock, there are gloves from for $5.00 in the plain or beaded
in those de icate shades for $5.00. white or black satin slipper satin
There are beautiful, white gloves shoon" are always lovely for dancing!with the stylish combination stitch- -

ing of black and white and the Rubberized crepe de chine is a cre--
prettiest silver grays and modish ation from Coudurier which is used
taupes, besides many other fashion- - jn the new sports coats. Think of a

i
vyiw.a. ii K, ucuguitu wim crepe ae cinne raincoatl bo easy to M)& XT o WOMAN can be dressed in loose or spray enect m orchids, lilies

to tSS' all myJ friend "to bTy their KlfSSKWrf TF the hehth of fashion thi8 ve" vey' miniatre"roses Mrs
af Thnmn.on.R.Mpn'. Pf,rf i: Wm I VOU'RE considering a dressy un ess she swathes herself in liivnrln.,. Ward and Ophelia Roses. Mr. ,Lar

$175 to $2757 "
and 'run into ITshon for a frlnnerv t 1 wa)t t0 ur?e to see a furs, either in a sumptuouV cape or

the
arm corsages that are

or two. ew. elegant, imported models which coatee or a wonderful full-leng- th coat. sweetest things you ever saw to
nave jusi arrivcu at iamona s, rurs never were more beautitull nt"' uancing irocic
floor Securities Bldg. The creative Hudson seal, always fashionable for
genius of the master designer is surely coats, but now at the pinnacle of its A FTER scooting about town you'l
apparent in the expertly cut lines and popularity, is shown in some very be so tired and hungry that vou'll
many original touches. One suit of handsome models at F. W. Thome's want a hot cup of coffee and a bitevery fine French serge actually has Uptown Shop, 1812 Farnam street, to eat, so I'm going to tell you where88 buttons used on the jacket, but so The full satin linings add just the something dee-Iicio- may be found
effectively that it doesn't have the right ' touch of richness. They're The St. Mary's Avenue Church worn,least appearance of being over-tri- priced $225. Another of the season's en have opened a tea room in themed. A scarf to be gracefully draned favorite furs is natural muskrat and Klin. PM 71c c ie4u ......

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the Equal Franchise societywill be held Thursdav at th v

J. W. Gill, chairman; Mesdames Wil-
liam Bentz, Robert Gilder, Walter A.

George and F. J. Hoel. Member-
ship, Mrs. E. S. Jewell, chairman;
Mesdames R. L. Frantz, W. A. Smith,
F. W. Smylie, George W. Munger,
R. S. Smith, Isaac Douglas, J. T.
Johnston, James Liddell, E. E. Ster-ricjke- r,

R. C. Jordan, C. H. Town-sen- d

and E. B. Towle. Civil service
reform, Mrs. F. H. Cole, chairman;
Mesdames J. C. Dahlman, F. J. Odell,
Led W. Edwards and Mrs. H. C. Sum-ne- y.

Conservation, Mrs. Edgar Allen,
chairman, Mrs. J. E. Bednar and Mrs.
L. M. Lord. Health, Dr. Kathleen
O'Connor Sullivan, chairman; Dr. Jen-Callf- as

and Mesdames F. J. Burnett,
J. D. Hiss and Mary E. Horton. Edu-

cational, Mrs. John W. Welch, chair-- j

man; Miss Esther Stamats, Mesdames
George B. Darr, Mrs. Edward John-
son and Mrs. W. S. Knight. Civics,
Miss Katherine Worley, chairman;
Miss Esther Johnson, Mesdames Mary
A. Wearne, Stella B. Wilson and H.
B. Whitehouse.

Another special committee besides
that of Red Cross, growing out of
the campaign for better movies for
children waged last year by the edu-

cational committee, the motion pic-

ture committee, is headed by Mrs.
W. S. Knight. Serving with her will
be Mesdames F. S. Porter, Rodman
Brown, George B. Darr, E. S. Jew-

ell, L. J. Healey, Edward Johnson,'
If. H. Claiborne, W. C. Bentz. C. H.
Mullin and H. E. Sorenson.

Mrs. F. J. Burnett will have charge
of the sale of the club history.

Tea will be served following the
urogram.

' Departmental meetings begin Tues-

day morning, when the oratory de-

partment, headed by Mrs. Joseph C.

Lawrence, will hold its first meeting
at Metropolitan club house at 10

o'clock. The parliamentary practice
department, of which Mrs. O. S.
Nickum is leader, meets that after-
noon. Literature of the twentieth
century will be studied by the lit-

erature department which holds its
opening meeting Wednesday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. Mrs. C. W. Hem-p- el

is in charge of the program on
"When Witte Arrives," by Elias Tob-enki- n.

Mrs. J. B. Coningham will
assist her. Mrs. George B. Darr
heads this department.

Mrs. J. E. Haarmann, leader of the
music department, announces an in-

teresting program for the year, which
will include six recitals and six study
meetings, one of each to be directed
by the assistant leaders, Mrs. Wag-
ner Thomas, Mrs. Charles Pickett,
Mrs. Raymond Young, Mrs. Ray Ab-

bott and Mrs. E. A. Thomann. "Fun-
damental Principles of Musical Ex-

pression and Mu'; Appreciation,"
"Development of Songs from Earli-
est to Most Modern Writers," "The
Voice Secular and Sacred Forms of
Song," "The Pianoforte and Its Lit-

erature," "Indian Music, Original
Themes and Calls and as Developed
by American Composers," and "Folk
Songs of All Nationalities and Their
Characteristic Differences," are the
subjects outlined.

At the first meetinng, Thursday,

of the greatest little side cmni - - ' u.uk.. srii ij. ajlii Birrpr. annon;: ' " -
for visitors in

around the throat, finished with tas- - it is shown at this shop fashioned into there they will graciously serve aoriesels, adds a charming new touch, a coat of fascinating design with trim- - tizing home-mad- e goodies-dai-ntyThese Parisienne models are priced mmgs of Hudson seal. The immense sandwiches, toothsome hV,A 3..Omaha is the model home furnished

Woman s Christian association. The
nominating committee has presentedthe names of Miss Mona Cowell for
president, Mrs. J. M. Metcalf for first
vice president; Mrs. C. E. Johannes,
second vice president: Mrs V R

by Orchard & Wilhelm Company and $57.50 to $67.50.
built by Benson & Carmichael on
Lincoln Boulevard just where it

collar may be worn on, the shoulders and pie and doughnuts-l-ots betteror bundled about the than "Mother use to make." with athroat. Priced $13d. hur sets, capes, fragrant Cup of coffee or a glass ofcoatees and separate p.ecfes are also nice, fresh milk. The St. Mary's
1Fonda, recording

ATTENDED an exhibition of
Timothy F. Crowley neckwear atcrosses Cuming street. The house is

indicated by the bie lighted bill board. Thompson-Belden- 's last Thursday aft- -
You should take a run out on a Ben

Samuel Rees jr., corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Irving Baxter, treasurer;Mrs. C. S. Stebbins, auditor; Mrs.
banford Gifford, chairman of orooram

f rn rrn aim rnrA nonaM ma
son .Walnut Hill or Deaf Institute bewitching things I've been admiringtor a peek at it. so extravagantly in the illustrationscar

priced. You must see them!

Terra-cott- a hats are smart with blue
serge frocks.given in one of our le

committee; Mrs. C. E. Parsons, mem-
bership; Mrs. E. L. Burke, courtesies,and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, publicity.

macaTtiiPC. Iahnt nf flnffu nta inA

Major Isaac Sadler chanter Daugh

arts, so you II enjoy your repast, Iknow you will.

visitors,
Just a word Q. T.,

If it is true
You'd "like to know,"

Why don't you phone to me?

Just call Tyler 1000

?r ."Po,'y" or "Lucy Lowe,"
Will give you INFORMATION

That'll "help you out," I know. ,
Sincerely yours,

laces, some draped o'er chemisettes TTISITORS
"

to our city sometimes
so that when the jacket is removed are puzzled to know just where
there is no inartistic disconnected line to go to procure an appetizingly
'tween collar and blouse. Black satin served meal, so I'm going to suggeststocks were shown on some a de- - their trying the dainty luncheons and
ddedly smart effect! A very becom- - well-cook- dinners at The Flatiron
ing collar of Moon-Gl- o crepe had a Cafe, 17th and St. Mary's avenue.

ters of the American Revolution, will
meet for the first time this year, Sat-
urday, October 13, at the home of
miss trances lhompson in Florence.

T AMPS! Tall, stately ones, vase ".7J"luie--.:5:,I,g-e
peo .rl JUS temPt,,nS asOn account of AW-Sar.- tu; in vmir nnm n 1j , u viic aiuc. tuc wuuc pique iivc ..a jvmi I'WIia.inn ann na nru n m r a rk Atw .... i. . . .weeks meeting of Chapter E., P. E.

O. sisterhood will meet Saturday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. F. M
Penny.

r J y ' or v .'.s one 01 tne lat rierce. wno presides over the cafe, uakualnsi Bargains To be sureboudoir-- but all very unusual in de- - est of Fashion's whims, was shown says she will make the hours for t visitor, tn&.Shme 'f hC ?UtliUl S',kCt.n 3nd pred!ct il wil1 be mensely serving earlier if necessary to accom- - Orchard & sLo
insets popular on account of the dash and modate visitors. to Innl.Chinese embroidery. At W. H. youthfulness 'twill add to a costume. stirk fnr 7J lllh J?a y CMudle"

Eldndge Importing Company's Orien- - Remember. Thomnson-Rel- n' i. th. Can CnA fl i;,ht.r. . '?c. .eh, and. the,r maI!0?- -

tai snop, uie just across only store in Omaha which features splendid if you burn real logs in a boudoir lamps for $200 Rea'llv se

distinctive dress accessories. real grate. markable bargains!

Dundee

Society Notes
irom tne vv. u. W. Kldg.

Advertisement.

Mrs. D. L. Tohnston ntirtanl of
luncheon Friday the members of the

Dundee friends of Mrs. Louise
Hunter Baker have just learned of her
sudden death recently at Albuquerque,
enroute to California.

Mrs. M. M. Thompson and Mr.
Cobey are the guests of their sister.
Mrs. D. L. Johnston, and Mr. John-
ston.

Mrs. G. G. Guinter and Mrs. J. F.
Gresley accompanied their daughters,

Eileen Guinter and Ruther Gres-
ley, to Nashville, Tenn., last week,
where they entered the Ward-Belmo- nt

school.
Miss iKatherine Corey is teachingthis year in Atkinson, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Goodman and

Miss Gladys Goodman have returned
from a trio to Excelsior Springs.

The Dundee Woman's Bowling

club held its last game for the sea-
son Wednesday, when the members
qualified for the contest Thursday
evening, at which the husbands, hav-
ing qualified, before dinner, played
with the ladies. The highest scores
and prizes were won by Mrs. H.

and Mr. Oscar Williams.
The Dundee Woman's club held its

first meeting for the new year Wed- -

nesday at the home of Mrs. E. A,Benson. New members admitted to
the club are Mesdames A. B. Griffith.
A. P. Overgaard, Floyd S. Clark and
Roger Holman. On alternate Wed-
nesdays through the winter the club
will meet with the Dundee Commun-
ity Red Cross circle.

The Missionary society of the Dun-
dee Presbyterian church met Friday

afternoon with Mrs. George Crosby.Miss Helen Hoagland left Thursday
i .Srec,on? year at Ten-Ac- re

scho'ol, Wellesley. -

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Guinter will
live this winter with Mr. and . Mrs.
Beebe. ,

Mrs. W. S. Curtis and daughter..
Helen, have returned from their iiTiir

'

mer sojourn in Minnesota.

committee connected with the PreP
byterian Messenger, organ of the Ne-
braska Synodical society. Those
present were: Mesdames J. B. Butter
of Florence, T. F. Young, G. E. Ab-
bott, W. N. Halsey and W. R. BurnsOctober 11, the West Sisters String


